
Aurora Adventure ONLINE Crop & Workshop with Lynn Como 

Join in ONLINE and create your Outdoor Adventure 

with AURORA!  Fantastic scrapbook pages: 

 (4) double page layouts  & Single/Title Page 

 (2) 6 x 12 flip flaps 

 Spinner Element added! 

 Phenomenal punch outs included! 

 Stamping, die cuts, acrylics & shimmer 

brushes all come together to adorn the look! 

 Option to add on the beautiful Aurora Card 

Kit too!  You’re out of this world will be a 

FAVE! 

 Watch the video HERE to view the ARTWORK 

DATE:  Saturday June 20th from 9 am to 9 pm  

WHERE:  On a FACEBOOK Group just for the Aurora Online Crop & Workshop   

Registration starts on June 1st.  PAYMENT for Crop:  Check or Paypal 

 CONTACT me to register and send $20 payment to me via ….  

o Check payable to Lynn Como @ 64 Gundalow Landing, Newington, NH  03801  

o Paypal:  Please copy my email address:  ilov2cr84u@gmail.com and change the 

payment method to “send to family/friend” option.  Thank you! 

 ORDER your products by June 10th by using the Aurora Kit of the Month Shopping List.   

o If you are in the club, you can apply your purchase to your club hostess/order. 

o If you are placing a large order on your own, please CONTACT me so I can help 

you with your order and options.   

o Click HERE to view AURORA Shopping List.  Contact me with questions. 

MISC:  Even if you can’t attend the actual crop date, you will still be able to access ALL the 

videos and details via Facebook AFTER the date. Everything will be UP for quite some time in 

that Group as a replay or file/photo.  So, no worries … I’ve got you covered!   

LASTLY:  if you know of someone who does not do FB but would like to participate, no problem!  

I will be able to save all videos and photos and share it with them as a LINK to a specific ALBUM.  

The $20 fee still applies to be a part of this Crop.  Help me connect with them to answer their 

questions.   

Email: ilov2cr84u@gmail.com      Phone: 732 266 1287                                     

Shop HERE on my WEBSITE                                                                  BLOG:   http://LynnComo.com  
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